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TIIE TRIBUNE, TURNER, OREGON

New York in the Time of Peter Stuyvesant
Poter Von f.nni," *Na# f i t t e  astisi. 

In shown Hum with Ills liiodel o f Now 
York na It appi-ari-tl In tit«* Uni« of 
I 'r liT  Htuyvi'aiint, Dutch govnrnor of 
Ilio rlty tInn known na NIpiiw  Am 
ati'nlam. The model wna from an old 

o f the illalrlrt niado from surveys 
Compiled hy Jacques Cortrlyon.

NEARBY

YONDER Muey

iatnar&nm

Britain Honors the “Old Contemptible*”

I bilicatimi of a memorial arch orortoil hy liront Britain nt I n l'orto Soua-Jouarre, France, to the X W  off!cera and 
men o f the llrlllah Expeditionary force who fell In Auguat. September and early October, 1011. In the (roup at the 
arch are l.lrut. Hen. Mir William I ’ulteney and Mnrahal Koch.

Little Heirs to Many Millions GLENNA DEFENDS TITLE

Daniel I'arroll l'njaon and Ida alater, Payne Whitney Pa y non, children of 
Mr. and Mra. Chnrlea Shlpmnn Payaon, aa they appeared on the Pay-son ealute 
nt Manhaaaet, Lon ( laland. The children Inherited a (rent part of the patate 
left by their grandfather, the late Payne Whitney.*

Beautiful Collie Given Mr. Hoover

Pl»r Six

Pi i . i l  BIX, at the Buab Terminal, In 
Brooklyn, New York, Is aald to be 

I lie largest pier In tbs world— being 
2U> feet wide. 1.250 feet long and 
double-decked. It bas fourteen dares 
• f  floor apace and a carrying capuctly 
• f  raa> poumia to the §«tuure root or 
eonalderahly more thun I.UllO.OUO tom 
— the equivalent of upward« of 5,000 
Ireight cars o f 40.000 pound« capacity 
each.

A portion of thta record breaking 
pier reals on luiul but the outer end 
Jute out over the'watere of tbe Hay of 
New York. Tb l« latter section reals 
on piling which were driven down to 
bed rock which at tbla point Is 70 feet 
below tbe surfaA o f th j water or 30 
feet below the bottom o f tbe buy. This 
pier waa constructed in 1000 and would 
cost, to reproduce today, about 12,- 
500,000.

Mil steamship«, each of 14.000 tone 
displacement, can beifb and discharge 

i their Inbound or ta le  on their out- 
bound cargoes at onf and lbs same 
time without crowding this pier, while 
freight arriving at die pier for out- 

| bound shipment, by truck, by rail or 
by lighter also can be accommodated 

j at tbe same time.
The interior of this enormous freight 

warehouse somewhat resembles a giant 
curiosity shop, since Its holdings may 
Include anything and everything from 
hair nets nd needles to elephants and 
portable bouses that ocean-going 
■teamsblpa may «be called ifpon to 
transport from one world port to an
other. 1" M

•  •  •  t

St. Marks in-the-Bouwerie

ST. MARKS In the-Rouwerle la, un
deniably, one ‘ of- the outstanding 

land marks of early York city.
It also Is one o f the jew  old time 
churches remaining In Osat city  which 
■till occupies the site '.originally se
lected and dedicated .-for^ worship, 
while tbe a il« Is said to. ^e’ the Oldest 
now so occupied. The churqb la 
unique. Se Is Its history.

Petros Stuyvesant, the l i l t  o f the 
■even Dutch governors, was a pictur
esque character In early New York 
history. He bad a bouwerie—subur
ban borne with a garden. Bowery vil
lage was laid out on his ground. In 
It he built a chapel He died In 1672. 
Ills  wife gave It to tbe Qutcb church. 
Subsequently Trinity chord became 
Interested. Now It appears to be a 
Dutch church with an Episcopal aerv- 
vlce— a decidedly unusual religlooa 
combination.

The present structure quaintly re
minds one of ancient day*. Tbe cor- 
nepUone wee pet d-.-vrn In 1795. Stuy- 
vesant's tomb form» one of tbe foun
dation stones, its venerable wall* are 
overhung with Ivy end aged ¿trees 
spread their braoebga over tbe graves 
In the aide yards. An old-fashtoned 
scraper for removing mud from tbe 
boots of worshipers attracts attention 
aa one enters.* The Interior la restful 
to an extreme,*, rlclr In colorfdl vwln- 
dows and memorial tablets. A high 
Iron fence separates the church from 
the adjoining thoroughfares. *

The co-operation of the clergy with 
enlightened physicians has brought 
about a neighboring soul-and body 
clinic where Ills o f many aorta are 
treated through a sympathetic blend 
Ing of selence and religion.

illennn Collett will defeud the wom
an's national golf championship at 
the Oakland Hills Country club, Bir
mingham. Mich., the week o f Septem
ber 30, 1029.

CARNIVAL QUEEN

!) A Block of Sorrow
’ F kO W N  In “ Little Old New York" 

I k  there are muny trlaogular-shuped 
blocks of varying sizes. Most of them 
oever amounted to very much. That 
la to say, tilatury-iuaklng episodes us 
uslly occurred elsewhere. A few. bowl 
ever, have felt the gesture o f tbe 
magic wand o f Ka^e, and played 
prominent or pe&Kar roles In tbe 
drama of time. '

Among the latter Is that small, three- 
cornered block bounded by Sixth ave
nue. Tenth street and Greenwich 
street Its roll has been to act as 
borne base for the Jefferson Market 
police court and the Jefferson Market 
Jail—the "Twin Houses of Sorrow,”  
for the past six decades.

Here It was. In 1907, that the flrst 
night court In America convened to 
act on a docket coverljg nothing but 
vile acts of human beings. Here It 
was too this night court became the 
first court to deal exclusively'with In 
fraction« of law committed by women 
Here It was also that tills night court 
wns transformed Into a day court for 
women. •

These Innovations In court practice 
attracted world wide attention. Stu 
dents of crime and teform. educators 
and others flocked In from every point 
of the compass to observe the pro
ceedings and atudy the results. Many 
notable criminals have heard their 

! sentences prnmunred here. As pinny 
as five hundred “ rough customers.”  are 
said to, have arraigned on a

I single night. * *' ’  •
Thus ft cn W  to pnss thhKtbls par 

llcuthf little block hgs been privileged 
to he the scene of tlint whirl In Its 
day has the reputation of being "the 
most colorful court In the world.

<(EV 1t2t. W<*«ti*rn Newspaper Union }

This beautiful collie. Glen, has been presented to Mr. and Mrs. Hoover, 
lie  was hnul at the Bell Haven kennrls In Kedbank, N. J., and has a pedigree 
longer than an elephant s trunk.

THINGS WORTH RECORDING

More than fifty languages are *|>ok 
■n In the streets of Singapore.

The population of the slate of Ore
gon eceordlng to 1900 census wns*773,- 
» 8» .

Oil which has the medical proper- 
tie« o f cod-liver oil Is extracted from 
shark's liver.

Ilcneral Wolfe’s last words were: 
“ What I Do they run already? Then 
1 die happy.“

Only one-third aa ninny women die 
of pneumonia ns men.

Under English Inw no married worn 
en enn be adjudged a bankrupt.

Women are the buyers of 90 per 
cent o f the Jewelry sold In America 

The first hnhy show ever held wns 
at Springfield, Ohio, October 14, 1854 

Ontario in 1921 hnd a population of 
2,933,1102: 070.717 were attending
school.

Miss Kay Harrison, who was se 
lected to he the Banff carnival queen 
for 1920. She Is an expert »nowshoe» 
and ski-runner.

Curloa*.
In a North side home a mother was 

explaining “ lightning huge”; to her 
little daughter. When a tie was 
through explaining, the little dangh 
ter asked: “ I>o they thunder, too?“ - 
Indianapolis News.

Btnenea* • (  Sew.
The Mile ness of sea water depends 

In eonie degree upon Its saltlneae The 
Arrtle and Antarctic ocean«. wMeti 
are cold amt not very «ally, are • 
vivid green In color

F irtt American Copyright
Noah Webster was the first to take 

advantage of the United Stales copy
right law Ills Grammatical Institute 
o f the English Language, published ID 
1783, waa so protected.

Nice far Nunky
Sporting Niece (to  passenger, after 

several narrow escapes)— Isn't It fun 
ny. uncle? I’ ve been driving for near 
ly a week now. hut 1 still ye* r  tiddled 
up between the foot-brake and the ac
celerator.— l,endoh‘ Opinion.

No White Officiate
Liberia la a republic populated en 

tliely by negroea, and governed by 
them. While a few white englneere 
nave been employed In Liberia, they 
ar; not government offlvlala.

A t m t e r  K e n t
RADIO

W I I F N  another Christmas
™  roll« around—and yuoiber 

— and another— yunt fim ily  
will «till be enjoying 
tiful and K iuiUc gift.

2.000,000 fa in 1 lie s  have 
Atwater Kent Radio. Many of 
them made their purchases last 
Christmas. “ We lyk this was 
tbe thing that would please the 
whole household— now we 
know,”  they say.

You, too, want entertainment 
without trouble. You want to 
hear good music and good talks 
—you always get what yon want 
from “ the radio that keeps on 
working.“

A ll-e lrr tr ie

I f  you have electricity from a 
central station,there are several 
Atwater Kent models you can 
<>l>rrat r  right from a lampsockrt.
I f  you prefer an all-in-one 
cabinet set, with receiver and 
speaker combined, the dealer 
will let you try the wonderfully 
compact Model 52. They’re all

On the air emery Snnday night—Am

a t w a t u  s o r r  m a * v

«? • ! WteenhUhen Awn. A . A.

made wholly by Atwater Kent 
in tha world’ s largest radio 
lseb..y—as big as a 15-acre held!

Modern battery seta, too 
“ We haven’t electricity, but we 
want good up-to-date radio just 
tbe same.“  O f course— and no 
reason why yon shouldn't hate 
itl Atwater Kent battery sets 
have the 1929 refinement«* 
Yen’ll recognize them when you 
listen. Your choice o f two mod
el*—one foraverage conditions, 
one for an usual “distance.“

Either kind— all-electrie or 
lottery— gives you the best in 
radio at a moderate price. See 
an Atwater Kent dealer about 
that Christmas radio— Now!

ticd'lM 1 !, *-j.

Battery Seta, 953— 972 MODEL 40

FACT llIN C  COMFANY
A Mi, Free. f'h.UdolpAtix, Pa.

Pm  t i t -120 volt, S0-A0 cycle *1 tersali o f 
4 m i A. C tehee emd

Time Didn’t Mean Mych
to Trailer of Mooie

The way Vif guinea In the Canadian 
«nd>da ia most mysterious.

Tw o sportsmen from the Middle 
West «qu itted  for big game started 
out one day under the direction of a 
native guide. As they tramped through 
the woods, loaded tilth their camping 
outfits, they sighted a moose which 
took fright at their presence and 
promptly dashed away.

The guide made no remark but led 
his American party In the direction In 
which the moose disappeared. All day 
Ihey tramped along and at night 
pitched camp. The program repeated 
Itself the next day. On the third day, 
(he sportsmen began wondering what 
It was al’ about.

“ Look here, you," one of them said, 
“ What’g the Idea? How long are we 
going to keep thla op?”

The guide shrugged his shoulders.
“ Oh, maybe two weeks, maybe two 

months.”

, This Mother
kHqd Problem

As a rule, milk Is 
about the best food 

Tor children, b a t  
there are times when 
they are much better 
olt without 1L It 
should always be teft 
off when children 
show by feverish, 

fretful or cross spells, by bad breath, 
coated tongue, sallow skin. Indiges
tion,* biliousness, etc., that their stom
ach and bowels are out o f order.

In cases like this, California Fig 
Syrup never falls to work wonders, by 
tlie*vr«tck and gentle way It removes 
ulf ths sharing waste which Is caus
ing the trouble, regulates the stom
ach and bowels and gives these or
gans tone and strength so they con
tinue to a A  normally o f their own ac
cord. Children love Its rich, fruity 

•flavor and It’s purely vegetable and 
harmless, even for babies.

Millions o f mothers have proved Its 
merit and reliability In over 50 years 
of'steadily Increasing use. A Western 

> mother, Mrs. May Snavrtf, Montrose, 
California, says: “ My little girl, Ed
na's, tendency to coustlpatlon was a 
problem to me until I  began giving 
her California F ig  Syrup. It helped 
her right away and soon her stomach 
nnd bowels were acting perfectly. 
Since then I ’ve never had to have any 
advice about Jier bowels. I  have al
so used California F ig  Syrup with 
my little boy, with equal success.“  

T o  bp sure o f getting the genuine, 
which physicians endorse, always ask 
for California F ig Syrup by the full 
name.

Right and Wrong
Maurice Ravel, the French com

poser. visited a supper club In New 
York tbe oilier night. A young man 
and n girl came out In due coarse 
and did a rather daring and sug
gestive dance.

‘ -That dance Is very difficult." ■» 
dtlmtante said to M. Ravel. -C't'.ve 
tried It time nnd time again hut 
I don’t believe I'll ever be able to 
dance It tbe right way."

M. Ravel smiled..
"The rrigbt jvay to dance that 

dance," he said. "Is the wrong tvuy."

Color Filins for All
A new cinematograph invention en 

shies motion pictures In nhtnrnl col
ors to be taken with an amateur’s 
machine, hy placing a filter on the 
lens o f the camera for use with a spe 
dal film. This fitter Is s trnnspar 
eat gelatin disk, divided Into three 
sections representing red. green and 
blne-vlolet. As the light passes 
through tke disk It becomes separated 
Into Its sppronrlate color group.

No W ritten Records
Indiana but« Do written language 

other than picture writing. Theli 
talea and legends were preserved from 
generation to generation by word ot 
mouth.

Hard to Realize Vast
Stretches of Pacific

The Immensity o f the Pacific ocean 
la seldom realized. Huge and terrible 
as Is tbe Atlantic, Its size compared 
with the Pacific is about the same as 
s farm pond with Lake Ontario. The 
Pacific is almost a hemisphere o f wa
ter, and It Is startling to think that. 
If the whole land surface o f tbe globe 
could be fitted together like a jig-saw 
puzzle, tbe resulting surface would 
not be as extensive as this one ocean 1 
A few figures will show this. For In
stance, the well-traversed Atlantic 
route from Liverpool to-New  York la 
3,050 miles, but from Yokohama to 
Valparlso, a similar southern trend, 
across the Pacific, the distance la 9,- 
340 miles. Across this ocean's nar
rowest part, namely, from Vancouver 
to Yokohama, is 4.260 miles. The Pa
cific stretches from the Arctic ocean 
to the Antarctic ocean, and contains 
70,000,000 square tulles o f area. In 
this vast area ary tens o f thousands of 
tslunds, some little larger than a farm 
corral.' and others which would he 
called large elsewhere but are 
tfwarfed by their situation.— Exchange.

Popular Fisk Food
We get our familiar phrase “ finnan 

liaddie“ from the town o f Findon, 
Scotland. Many years ago the fisher- 
folk there discovered an excellent 
method o f salting and smoking had
dock, which were called “ baddle.”  
The name o f the town is pronounced 
“ finnan.”

Good Business
Jo Ann had Just received some 

shiny new coins for her savings bank 
from the week-end guests.

“ What do you say. dear?” asked the 
proud mother.

“ More moneys, please.“  was the can
did reply.

?w-M£MILLAN
W A N T S  Y O U R  F U R S

W. N. U , PO RTLAN D , NO. 50-192».

Memory Test
A mother was telling her three- 

year-old daughter, Shirley Jean, abont 
the woman flyer who made the trip 
across the Atlantic. Her first ques
tion was! “ What was hey name, 
mother?”  In answering, the mother 
touched her ear and said: “Think of 
your ear and the last part o f your 
name 'hart'.”  Nothing more was said 
until the next day. To test Shirley 
Jesn’s memory the mother took hold 
o f her ear and said: “ Who was the 
lady that flew across the Atlantic?“  
Shirle; Jean responded, “ Earache.“

Building "M odern“  City
Exemplifying the latest style In 

ornament and design, an entire new 
city Is belli* constructed near Paris. 
All the modern Ideas In buildings are 
to be included. The church is near
ing completion and - it reveals the 
modern arulii'ecturel- tendencies. The 
main entrance Is behind a single arch 
thdt spans almost the entire width of 
the structure. Figures used for dec
oration are very large, and the steeple 
Is a tapering “ shaft o f angles."

Dampening. Reply
Bookkeeper—Twenty-five years ago 

today. Mr. Markham, I stepped into 
ypur employ—

Chief—Yes. I know! I know! The 
very first day you were five mlnutea 
late.

The man whose only thoughts sre 
for himself has but little use fo* 
brains.

The nurse tells you to take Bayer Aspirin because she knows It*»
safe. Doctors have told her so. It has no effect on the heart, so 
take it to stop a headache or check a cold. For almost instant 
relief o f neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism; even lumbago. But be 
sure it’s Bayer— the genuine Aspirin. A t draggists, with proveu 
directions for its many uses.

Aspirin Is the trade mirk of Bayer Manufacture 
of lioooacettcactdcster sf SsUcjlicseld

(  n t ie v ira  work» wonder» 
in the rare and preser

vation o f  your hair
Msuigc the scalp with Cuticun Ointment 
to soften and remove the scales o f dirt and 
dandruff. Shampoo with Cuticura Soap to 
cleanse and purify the hair and restore in 
natural gloss and rigor. 1

r e  I *,* , « !  —* i a , «  O r aciy p.mw 
m frm rtm M  fs r  (A s  .k irn  m m * AaSr.

Soap 11c Ointment I k  and 10c. Tile urn 11c. Sold rrerr- 
shrre. Sample enth free. Address: "Cubcuea." Depc. » 1 ,  
Maiden, Mass, i f *  I n t l r a r *  aha* In «  a tleh  M i .


